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Electrokinetic zeta potential of commercial battery separators has been determined using streaming potential measurements. 
The effect of pore size and other pore properties in conjunction with zeta potential on electrical resistance of battery sepqatora 
is brought out from expefimental data. Zeta potential effects with high positive charge accumulation affect the electrical resistance 
of submicroporous separators. 
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INTRODUCTION 
T he effective functioning of battery separator depends on the free diffusion of electrolyte through it to the reaction site. The 
permeation is controlled by the porosity, pore size, distribution 
of pores, and tortuosity. However, the significance of electrokinetic 
:ffects due to charge separation at the separatorelectrolyte inter- 
face has not been recognised fully [I]. A porous separator is in 
:ffect an assembly of a mass of capillaries with irregular packing. 
Diffusion of charged electrolyte and other ionic species (like Sbv, 
SVII. or PblI etc) through the pores have to undergo the influence 
3f the zeta potential at the interface. Such a potentid may impede 
>r aid the passage of the species across the separator. Since the 
reaction rate is controlled by diffusion of the species to the plates, 
:he performance of the battery is very much influenced, especially 
at high discharge rates and at low temperatures. 
Measurement of streaming or electroarnotic potential can throw 
Ught on such behaviour [2]. Very few investigations of this type 
w e  been made on wmmercial separators [3J. Electrokinetic poten- 
ial depends on the nature of material, nature and concentration 
>f leachable ionic species in separator, adsorption characteristics, 
viscosity, and dielectric wnstant at the interface. With a variety 
>f polymeric and other materials such as PVC, polypropylene, 
&us, rubber,etc. , being uscd especially with submicro pores, such 
:ffacts are prominent and vary from type to type. 
Herein a report on the electrokinetic behaviour of Indian 
eparators is presented for the first time. In the present study, the 
treaming potentials at water-separator and electrolyte-separator 
nterface have been experimentally determined. A comparative 
d y s i s  and interplay of the various properties like porosity, pore 
ize, tortuosity, electrical resistance and zeta potential is made to 
lucidate the functioning of the separator in the battery. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
dl glass, polyethylene (both imported), rubber (five types) and 
'VC (seven types) separators have been studied. Distilled water 
nd HzW4 (1.28 sp.gr) are used as the fluids. The cell used for 
ie measurement of streaming potential is made of perspex blocks 
E shown in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1: Schematic diagram of the cell used for stmamifig potential 
meesurements: S is the separator; El and E2 are the platinum 
electrodes; I is the fluid inlet whereas 0 is the outlet; G is the 
rubber gasket 
The cell is similar to the one reported earlier [3]. The two halves 
of the cell I and I1 are assembled together with the separator posi- 
tioned at the junction 9 t h  gaskets to avoid leakage of electrolyte. 
Two platinum wire electrodes El and Ez are used here for 
monitoring the streaming potential ---El connected to the positive 
of the digital voltmeter and Ez to negative. The fluid flow was 
maintained by a constant pressure head reservoir. The flow was 
directed from flat side of separator to the ribbed side. All ex- 
periments were carried out at 303K. 
Electrical resistance of separators is measured using Autobasp 
and the other properties as prescribed by IS-6071 m. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Streaming potential is related to the zeta potential by the follow- 
ing relation 
where 
= Zeta potential 
D = Dielectric constant of the double layer (assumed as 80) 
P = Pressure head (dynes/cmz) 
T. = Viscosity coefficient of fluid (poise) 
= Specific conductance of fluid (ohm-cm) at interface 
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TABLE-I: Properties of all glass, pdyethylene and rubber separators 
Properties All glass Polyethylene Miaoporous Rubber 
rubber 1 2 3 4 
Predominant pore size (pm) 
Porosity (5'0) 
Tortuosi ty 
Electrical resistance (ohm-cm) 
Streaming potential in water (V) 
Streaming potential in 1.28 sp.gr 
sulphuric acid (V) 
Zeta potential in water (lW4V) 
Zeta potential in 1.28 sp.gr. 
sulphuric acid (1WV) 
Flow rate of sulphuric acid 
(m1.s-1) 
I TABLE-ll: Properties of W C  separators 
Properties 
PVC SAMPLES 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Predominant pore size $m) 
Porosity (%) 
Tortuosity 
~lectrical ' resistance (ohm-cm) 
Streaming potential in water (V) 
Streaming pdtential in 1.28 sp.gr. sulphuric 
acid (V) 
Zeta potential in water (1W4V) 
Zeta. potential in 1.28 sp. gr. sulphuric 
acid (1 WV) 
Flow rate of sulphuric acid (ml. s-1) 
Zeta potential is calculated from the experimental streaming 
potential value and using known values of other terms in the equa- 
tion. The results are presented i.n Tables I and 11. Table I gives 
the values for glass, polyethylene and five types of rubber 
separators. Table I1 gives the results for 8 types of PVC separators. 
The values in water medium and in &So4 (sp.gr 1.28) are 
preaentcd. The Table also includes the results of experimental values 
of pore size, porosity, tortuosity, electrical resistance, and flow 
rate of liquid in the cell under streaming potential conditions. 
The streaming potential values for all types of separators studied 
in distilled water have negative values indicating fmed part of the 
double layer having negative ions and the diffusion layer positive 
ions. Some of the PVC separators show higher charge separation 
features probably because of chloride ions. One type of rubber 
separator also has this feature probably due to incorporation of 
some ionising material used in compounding. 
- 
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The studies in H2S04 (sp.gr 1.28) reveal interesting features. It is 
to be expected that higher concentration of hydrogen ions can alter 
the nature of the double layer. In many cases the potential shifts 
from negative to moderately positive or high positive values in- 
dicating a change in fmed and diffuse double layer structures. Such 
an effect can have influence on the diffusion of ions through the 
pores. 
The data from Table I shows that when the pore size and porosity 
are very high (e.g. all glass), the charge separation has no signifi- 
cant effect. The electrical resistance is found to be low though high 
positive charge accumulation at the interface can impede the dif- 
fusion of positive ions through pores (as the fluid flow direction 
is from flat side of separator to rib side). This is evidenced by its 
high resistance in the case of polyethylene separator. The f i e  sub- 
miao pores and high positive charge accumulation have signifi- 
cant contribution for ion transport resulting in the higher resistance. 
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Separators with a negative zeta potential of very low positive values 
may not impede the flow of positive ions. Microporous rubber 
separators are predominantly of this type. 
In the case of PVC separators (Table 11), it is seen that the 
predominant nature is one of negative or very low positive zeta 
potential. This situation is favourable for the diffusion of positive 
ions and good performance of battery. In these types of separators, 
the porosity is comparatively low. However as the pore size is 
significant, even very high positive zeta potential may not be harm- 
ful (cf.sample 5). But the facts like blind pores or high tortuosity 
potential may not influence performance of separators. In a bat- 
tery under varying stages of discharge,especially under high rate 
conditions, the electrolyte concentration keeps varying, and it 
becomes essential to establish the variation of zeta potential under 
such behaviour. The performance of a separator will be depen- 
dent on the electrical resistance as well as the diffusion of hydrogen 
ions especially to positive plates. At high discharge rates the role 
of diffusion and zeta potential may take predominance. 
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